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OUR COUNIKY First, Last and Porevcr.

Spain lost tliirty-Uvi- ' uniit-i- l whips ed
during the wiir, the Unili'il States
iionu. No such nimil ri'ford wus
nmdo in any previous cunllict be-

tween two nations.

Ai.i. the territory m fur ucqiiireil hy
the I'nited States from Spain has
turned out well.whleh is a jvusoimhl
good guaranty that nothing will he
lost by retaining the Philippine. 1

Tiik universal opinion (outside of
Spain soon will be that the brief
war now closing will make the world
better than it was or oould have been
if the war hail not occurred. Civiliza-
tion

of
is making a long stride forward

these tlavs.

U.Ml'Kitolt W'llilil AM of (iermuny
has extended an invitation to repre-

sentatives of Kvangelical churches in

the I'nited States to attend the cere-

mony
for

of dedicating the Church of

the Redeemer, at Jerusalem, on Oc-

tober ill.

Sl'KAKKll Kkkd predicts, with
patriotic confidence in the enterprise
of his countrymen, that a new era of
prosperity will set in after recovery to

from the check given to business by
the war. Hut Speaker Keed is not a
silverite. and for that reason his
opinions are not pertinent.

An interesting book might bo
written on the egotinu of certain
uewspaper writers, and how they
imagine the intelligent readers are
taken in. This world is made up of
all kinds of people, and the news-

paper profession is no exception.

A Kbntuoky newspaper recently
brought suit anainst a subscriber to
recover subscription money due for
manv vears. Tho miner was sent to
the subscriber's father, and after tho
hitter's death was continued, after re

lieated reouests to stop it. In decid
ing tho case in favor of the news
paper, the Judge held that a paper
that was read would haye to be paid
fur.

Tiik allldavit of Mr. Hruium's pri
vate secretary, in which he sets fortl
that he voted airainst the regular
Republican nominees for Judge and
Poor Director in 18115, brings to mind
heveral other instances in connection
with the Lyon-Dun- n contest. It i

asserted that Charles E. Perger, Ksq,
was employed in the case upon th
solicitation of Congressman llruiuin
who desired to Und out how the
"foreiirn element" voted. In other
words, Mr. Hrimiiii was willing that
the people be gouged to tho tune of

ill. order to satisfy his curi-

osity.

Tiik Atlanta Constitution, the
lauding Democratic paper of tho
South, and an earnest and able sup
porter of Hryimism, freely mliuits
Unit 11 wave of prosperity is now
passing over that section of the
couutrv. Itsavs that "the outlook
is brltxht. and Unit tho coming boom
will bo general. " Of course, this frank
acknowledgement will ho ridiculed
by tho iiarrow-inindei- l freo silver
writern, who delegate to themselves
all the knowledge und wisdom, und
thoso who differ with theiu are ignor-aiiiuse- s

mill "corporate tools."

Tiik congratulations which are
pouring in on tho President 011

of tho satisfactory termination
of tho war nro well deserved. In the
inaiiaL'eineiit of the war Mr. Mc- -

Kinloy has shown excellent Jtidg
ment. He has solved delicate and
dillicult problems with rare discre-

tion and tact. He hits displayed
couniL'o without harshness and
dignity without egotism. Nobody
thmiL'ht of war with Spain or any
other country its a possibility when
Mr. McKlnloy was elected, yet ho has
met the most exacting requirement
nf war with ability und success. His.

work In the past lmlf year has been
a Hue tribute to the educatloniil value
nf ilninocratlo Institutions. When

Sores Disappeared

Statomcnt of a Romnrkablo Curo,

"MVllttlo daughter has had ringworms

on her pcajp, and Bbo broko Out hi sores
all over her body. I decided to try Hood's,

Sareaparilla, and after she had taken it a

ui.nrt tlmo the sores uisanneareu. ouuj,
CI. J. dlVKN. 1003 Elsworth Btrett
uhiin.iAt.ihia. Pa. Remember

1', Sarsa
PI OOU 5 parilla
u the One True lllood 1'urlfler. $1 ; six for J5.

Hood's Pills cure constipation. S3 cents.

TO MIS. PLVKIIAM

From Mrs. Walter E. Budd, of Pat-chogu- o,

"

Now York. by

Mrs. Ilrmi, in the following letter,
tells a ftunillnr Rtory of weakness mill
MitTering, und thanks fllrs. l'liiklmm
for complete relief:

"Ukah Mus. I'lvuham: I think it is
my duty to write
to you unit tell you

wluit I.ydia
lj. l'hikhiim's In

Vegetnblo
Compound

has done for
me. I feel like
another woinun. of
1 had such dread-

ful headaches

iraf 1 f
through
temples und

my

' 4 . .... . -on top oi my
1 .1 41... Tlll'illl, tilllt. L.

nearly went
cru.y ; was also
troubled with
chills.wasvcry
weak: mj left
side from my
shuuUU'rs to
my waist pain

me terribly. 1 could not sleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for a
while, but as soon as taken olT, the pain
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no
relief.

" Now I feel so well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, ami it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.

recommend it to every woman I
know."

a

the history of this period is written
the President will stand out in the
record as one of the most creditable

the world ilgtires of the time.

Beats tho Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marjsville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than has
ct been made in the Klondike. l or years lie

tillered untold agony from consumption,
hv hcmorrliaees : and was abso

lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
Coughs and Colds. He

detlairs that gold is of little value in coin- -

mri'-o- with this marvelous cure ; woum

lave it, even it a cot a nuniiieii titulars a

untie. Asthma, Hroncliili and all throat and
king affections are positively cured by Dr.
Kin"'s New Disrovciy for Consumption. bo
Trial bottles free at A. Waslcy's Drug Store.
Regular sie 50 cts. and 31.00. Guaranteed

cure or price lefumleil.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY.
21,

,oh ltiit.'t tin Hi" l'cnnsjlMinlil Itiiilinnd
Conipali)' Del.ivriiro Klver llrltleo ltoutc.
Sunday, Aiijiust 21, is the. date of tko noxt of

vinisylviiiiia Kailroad special one-da- y ex

cursion to Atlantic City.
A special train will bo provided, running

tliroiicli to and from Atlantic City via tho

Delaware liiver llridce, without chance.
Tickets, which will ho sold at rates quoted,

will lie Hood only on the special train in each
tliicctlon on day of issno.

Special Kxcur.
ll'llVI H. Kali'

Hlicuiindoiili 4 25 A. M. SJ 85

l'nuklltt .13.1 " 2 s3
St. Clair I I'J 2 70

I'ottstlllv 3J 2 14)

Kchiivlkill llaen 5.09 2 BO

Adainsdalf ,1.13 2 SO

Allliuril B.I'J 2 rt)

lliiinliiirir 5.'1J 2 3.1

Hlint'limkeravillf S.lll 2 2-

.MiihrBvllle nil 2 10

Leesport 5. IH 2 10
Teniiile 5 55 2 10
KeniiliiL' 10 2 10

lit tin niiiK. special tr.iin ttilltawo Atlantic
City 7.00 p. m. samo day, inakinK s;inie stops.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature o

Special Nine-Da- y i:xciirli.n.
Tor the benefit of f'e tlcfiirinjj to visit

tho ure.it Oc'in sirove Meeting, tho
Pen" 'r.tnia liailroad Company will, on
August 21, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove Ashtiry Park, or Long Itranch from
stations named below at tho very low rates
rpiotcd.

Theso tickets will bo good lor passago to
Philadelphia on train indicated, theueo on
rftL'iilar tralus leaving llroail street station at
11:39 a. m 3:31) and 4:0S p. m. that day to
destination :

Train
I.t lives. Unte.

Hhcimnib oh 0:0.1 a. 111. 81.00
Krackvllle W V

St. ( llllr C!W 3.05
l'ottavt o 1:M 3.DU

Hebuylklll Haven 7:01 " 3.50

Tickets will bo good for return passage on
regular trains until September 1, inclusive,
and will permit of Btup-ul- l' at Philadelphia
within limit.

When von cull lor DoAVitt's Witch Hazel
Salve tho great pile cuic, don't accept any
thing else. Don't bo talked into accepting a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for burns. C
11. Hagcubiicu.

llooutlufr Hard Coal.
Judge 1). L. Ithone, of Wllkcsharre, said

among other things to it reporter the follow
ins : "hut us refuso to rido under bituminous
smoke and dcclino to havo our goods carried
by bituminous cngiuos. If a man asks us to
buy his goods let us ask him what kind of
coal he burns. If it bo said wo aro too weak
to carry on such warfare, wo will reply our
annual coal trado represents about rl20,000,
000 and this is no small weapon to fight with
in the world's markets. Keep tho Idea beforo
tho public that we llvo on anthracito ami Its
mends aro our friends."

Murrluge Licenses.
The following marriago licenses havo been

issued : l'uul Slicafor mid Miss Alice Colo,
both of l'ottsvillo : Btlrioy Astromskl ami
Urslia Yakubanckas, both of Shonaudoah
Antlo DragonowskI and Mrs. Elizabeth Ur
ban, both of Shenandoah ; Joseph Ilahllu
and Mary DJtuis Kioto, both of Shenandoah.

Half tho Ills that man is lioir to come from
indigestion, llurdock lllood Illttcrsstrcngth
ens and tones tho stomach; makes indigestion
impossible,

Ills I'lither'a I'nll.
They wcro talking about tho military

records of their families.
"Ono of my uncles," sho said, "wns se-

verely wounded at tho battle of Malvern
Hill."

"Indeed," ho replied. "My fathor fell
at the first battlo of Hull Run."

After sho had oust a withering look nt
him bho retorted:

"What do you moanf Your father Is
still allvol"

"I know bo's nllvo. Ho fell liocauso ho
didn't havo tlmo to seo whero ho was go-
ing und tripped over 11 root. I know this
is tho truth, because I've heard him tell it
a hundred times "Cleveland lutler.

HOW MICA IS OBTAINED,

llcttliie Out Tills Viiltiiihln IMIneriil la the
Pot'try of ."Mliilnf;.

'i'ho mica trado Is controllctl practically
three or four largo concerns in Now

York, Chicago anil Hostoii. These housos At
lmvo an intent who buys for.casli whatever just
inlon Is brought by the miners. They con-

trol tho market and fix the prices to ho
pnld to tho miner as well as tho prices for "
which It Is sold in the markets.

Mien, It need hardly be snlil, Is a very you

valuable, iilimwt mineral, as those
who are obliged to buy a small btrlp for
their stove doors will testify. A package
worth hundreds of dollars can bo curried

a basket slung over tho nrm or In a
pair of saddlebags on horseback. When
prepared for the nmrkct the solid block as
taken from the mlno Is split Into sheets.
Those nro cut Into squares or rectangles

almost uvcry possible size, from 2 by 2

indies up to 8 by 10 Inches, anil sometimes
oven larger. Thcro are no less than 183 or

regular slos kept In stock by dealers.
Tho mining of mica is tho poetry of

mining. It Is Impossible to conccivo of a
mnro exciting and fascinating employ-
ment. Tho vein of mica bearing quartz,
lying between rocks of different forma-
tion,

to
has keen found. Tho cap rock has

been blasted nway. Little "nlggurhends"
small lumns of crumbling mica mixed

with slato and other rock nro growing
plentiful. The rock Is carefully examined
by tho experienced miner, and all Indica-
tions arc tknt-mlc- a will soon be found. A
blast Is nmdo The rock and debris nro
cleared awny, and there In tho bottom la a
block of tho precious stulT, a ragged cor-

ner showing ltsulf black und glittering in
tho white quartz in which It is Imbedded.
With tho tlpsof tho lingers the miner gen-

tly and affectionately brushos'nway t'k dirt
and small stones which partly cover It.
Its thickness Is carefully noted, Its posi-

tion In tho rock Is learnedly ilisjusscd, and to

ninny a speculation Indulged In as to Its
size and quality. Tho hole is quickly
drilled, tho small blast is nmdo, just loos-

ening tho rock, anil nil eagerly crowd
around as one of tho men with his pick of
pulls away the broken stono There It lies,

black, glittering mass nine or ton Inches
ncross Its face, 3 or 4 laches thick and Ir-

regular In shape, as all blocks of mica nre.
A good sized block, if solid and of a per
fect clearago will bo wort IP sovcrai Ho-

llars.
I

Tho excitement Is not allayed, how-ove- r,

and will not bo until tho block Is
ppllt open and wo know how It looks on
tho inside It Is a very bad thing to split
01 tun a block at the mlno and contrary to
all rules, for there is danger that tho lino
polished faces will bo scratched. Oodey's
Magazine.

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS ENCAMPMENT.

Ki:iirci:i hate to iniuanapoms, ind., via
PENNSYLVANIA Ii.MLKOAU.

For the encampment of tho Knights of
Pythias Uniform Hank, and tho lllennial
Convention Supremo Lodge of sumo Order, to

held at Indianapolis, Intl., August 20 to
September 10, 1SU3, tho Pennsylvania liu.il- -

rtmtl Company will sell excursion tickets at a
singlo fare for tho round trip.

Tho tickets will ho sold August 10, 20 and
and will bo good for return passago leav

ing Indianapolis August 23 to 30. Upon de-

posit of tho tickets with tho Joint Agont at
Indianapolis prior to August 29 and payment

twenty-fiv- e cents additional extension of
limit may bo obtained until September 10,

inclusive.
For detailed information apply to Ticket

Agent.

Stati: of Ohio, City or ToLr.no, I

I.l't'AS C'Ol'STY.
P'kask .1. 1'nr.sr.v makes tiitth that he I the

senior partner tiT tho llrinot 1'. .1. t'lll.MlY A; Co.,
doing; lilKlncns 111 the 1'ity of Tnlfilii, County
ituil state nfimalil, anil that said linn III pay
the sum of ONIi llUNIMtHI) DOI.l.AKS for rack
and every ease of Catarrh that cannot ho cured
hy the use of llAl.l.'s CATAli.MI t'liiiB.

I A. W. (I I.UASON,
I

SICAI.
Notary Public.

llall'Hl'illarrhlCure Is taken Internally and acts
lirt i 11 v 1111 the blood ami mucous Biirfaees oi
the system. Send for tfstimnnlals free.

..r. .). jnr...i.i k t.ti., t ,

Hold by Druggists. 75e.

Onn Minnto Couch Curo surprises pronto by
its quick cures and chilthen may take it in
largo quantities without the least danger. It
has won for itsolf tho best reputation of any
preparation used for colds, croup,
tickling in the throat or olistinato coughs. U.

II. Hagcnbuiii. ,

1'utt'iit Mi'ili.-tnt- ' Almanacs.
Thcio-fii'o- half doen patent medlelno

flrinrffn St. I.mils, each ut which sends

ot 2,liill),UU0 nlumimccatii year. At least
OOu.UUO almanacs, liiatlo In St. Louis,

are spread uriiaiiciist over mo coniuiy
each year. Tho nlnianacs for a certain
year mo shipped out In tho fall of tho pre-

vious year. Tho average cost for making
and delivering thorn Is from j to $0 and
810 per thousund. As every largo patent
medicine establishment now has its own
printing department, tho cost of making
almanacs is reduced to n minimum.

Tho astronomical portions of tho al-

manac, Including the weather predictions,
bIkus of tho zodiac, changes of tho moon,
nnd so on, aro prepared by somo astron-
omer. A cortaln astronomer In Massa-
chusetts has mado a specialty of doing
this work for patent mcdlcluo llrms for
yoars. Ho chnrges $80 fnr preparing thu
astronomical letterpress for ono year's

Chautauqunn.

Priceless Pain

nti..Mn t. ntirMnn naln. 'Mother's
Prlend' Is worth Its wlght In gold as an allevi-
ator. My wile sufleredmorelnien minutes with
either oi her other two children than she did al-

together with her last, having previously used
four bottles oi 'Mother's Friend.' Itlsoblesslng
to any one expecting to Imcome a mother," says
a customer.

Thus writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Carml. 111., to the BradCeld Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Go., the proprie-
tors and manufacturers of "Mother's
Friend." This successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medicines ad-

vertised to do unreasonable things, but a
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment may be used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to tho
verv hour of confinement. The earlier it
is begun, and the longer used, the mote
perfect will be the result, hut it has been
used during the last month only with
irront benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor and lessens
ih naln atteudiue It but creatly dimin
ishes the danger to life of both mother
and child, and leaves me niomcr :n a con
dltion more favorable to snccdv recovery,

" Mother's Friend " is sold by druggists
at fi.oo, or 6ent by express on receipt of
nrice.

Valuable book for women, "Before
Baby is Born," seni free on application
IHE DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Co.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is onool the greatest charms a woman wu
possess. 1'OIZONI'S OOUI'UZIOM l'OWDKU

Ipvcs It.

Things You Can Do
Just as Well as a Learned

Physician.
Often it Is needless to consult a doctor.

such times you can treat yourself
as well as the most learned physi-

cian. When n man or woman is suffer-
ing from Kidney dlsease.the doctor asks :

Do you iiosiro 10 urinate oiieu. uuuum
compelled to get up frequently nt

night to mako water? Do you have
pains in tho small of the back? Does
your urine stain linen? Is thcro a scald-
ing pain in passing water, and is it
dillicult to hold the urine back? " If the
answer is "Yes" to any of theso ques-
tions, your Kidneys nro diseased and
decay has set In. Ask yourself these
quoStlons, and answer them.

There is atiother thing you can do.
Put somoof yoururino in n glass tumbler

bottle, and lot It stand 24 hours. If
there is a sediment or powder-lik- e sub-

stance at the bottom, or a cloudy
appearance, there is grnve danger. Your
Kidneys arc surely affected. Sufferers
with any of the above symptoms ought

bo gian to Know uini nr. mivw
nedy's Favorite Remedy will suiely
relieve mid euro even the most distress-
ing cases. No living phvsician can pre-

scribe a medicine for Kidney, llladder.
Liver and lllood that equals l avonte
Remedy not one. Neatly all who drink
beer or whiskey have diseased Kidneys,
but Favorite Remedy removes the bail
effects, and it also docs away with
tho uso of instruments for pushing back
tho sandy matter so that the mine may
nass freelv from the bladder. , All drug
stores sell this medicine for St a bottle.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FRE.
Favoiito Remedy can bo tested with-

out cost. Send full postoffice address
tho Dr. David Kennedy Corporation.

Rondout, N.Y., and mention this paper.
Wo will then mail you a snmplo bottle
freo, together with circulars giving full
directions. Those who suffer fiom any

tho symptoms mentioned above
should write at once. Our readers can d

upon the genuineness of this offer.

MY GLEN.

know n retMnt w hero hlnt ltherrles sweot
Hang low on n ruined all,

And pnrtrltlgo berries play hiilo and seek
At tho foot of the pino trees tall.

Just out tliroiiRlt tlio brush, where tho robin
and thrush

O'er their nests enrol praises loOod,
Von may seo where grows In stately reposo

America's own noldcnrod.

Hero fairies dunce when tho moonbeam
glance

Ami luro mo from mortals nwny
Down tho mossy ltino wheru they hold their

reiiiii
And fain would I linger for nye.

When day has begun, eoien tho beautiful suu
For ono hurried glinipsu of tho dell,

That through sorrow anil pain until tiny
dawns again

In his mind the bright plcturo may dwell.

With tho coming of spring, when tho green
forests ring

with tho glnd, happy notes of thn birds,
In tho, beautiful glade, with its wido spread-

ing shade,
Aro wiiispered tho sweetest of woids.

In tho warm summer days, when Orpheus
plays

On tho thousand stringed lyio of the gods,
Wo loiter and dream on tho banks ot the

stream
And keep tlmo with our angling rods.

But I'll tell yon not whero to seek this Bpot,
With all nature's bright beauty In store,

For thero mortals would hie, then tho fairies
would lly,

And my glen would ho mlno no moro.
lioso Van 11. Bpceco.

You invito disappointment when you ox
per incut. loWitt's I.ittlo Karly liisers nro
pleasant, easv. thorough little pills. Thoy
curo constipation and sick headache just us
sure as you lake tliom. 11.11. Jiagenoiien

llow filt'iikleu Icz Writes.
Slcnklowlcz's method of making a bonk

Is as follows: Ho works out a detailed
plan, mid writes it down caiefuily. Ho
fixes this In his head and lets it "seethe
and ferment" there, as ho says. When
ready to begin work, ho divides his time,
not Into days, but weeks. During the
first week ho produces ft certain amount,
tho second week a similar nniount, and so
on, week after week. Ho writes without
correction, and never copies, producing
just ono manuscript the 0110 which ho
sends to tho printer. Hitch week's work
continues that of tho preceding week.
Though tho plan of tho book is elaborated
carefully In advance, this plan Is not fol-

lowed strictly. From tho "seething nnd
fermenting" In his head changes are sug-
gested to tho author, and ho makes them.
Ho has no secretary, ainanuonsls, copyist
or assistant. Jeremiah Curtln In Cen-
tury.

Give the Children a Drink

called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, npi otlzlng,
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
colloo. Sold hv all grocers and liked by all
who havo used It becauso when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest code but is
free from all its Injurious properties, uram--

aids digestion and strengthens tho norves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great bcnollt. Costs about as much a3
coflco. 15 and 25c.

to ci.i:ansi: Tin: sy.sti:.vi
ICtfcctually yet gently, when costive or bil
ious, to permanently ovcrcomo habitual
oustlpation, to awaken tho kidneys and

liver to a healthy activity, without irritating
weakeniug them, to dispel headaches,

colds, or fovers, uso Syrup of Tigs, made by
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

COlt STATIC H15NATOIS.
IMJ111 1'isint.i,

D. M. GRAHAM,

Or Mauanov City

Hubjcct to Republican nil oh.

pll DIKKCTOU OK THU l'OOIt,

S. G. MIDDLETON,
Ok GiMiEti-roN- .

Btilijett to Hepulillcan rules.

OIt COUNTY CONTKOIXKIt,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Or l'oTTHVIi.us.

Hulijcct to Heiiilillcan rulus.

COUNTY BUItVI'.VOU,
JJIOU

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Ok Mauanov Citv.

Huljttt to Iteimhlliun ihWa.

poll lll'.l'lllWUNTATIVH,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Ok Maiumiy Cirv,

Hul'Jei t to lteplilillcuu rules.

JWUCOIIONKU,

DR. W. N. STEIN,
Oi- Hiiknandoau.

Subject to ItenulilU'tti, rules.

HE SAID TOO MUCH.

flion He Dlncnvrrctl That lie Had Smashed
11 llcnutlful ltucortl.

Tho dnngcrof saying too much lsnlwnys
more Imminent than that of saying too
little. Tho man who Is convinced ho has
approximated tho virtues of tho Creator
and Insists upon It to his fellow men Is al-

ways mnro offensive than tho mini who se-

cretly
n

believes It, but spares his acquaint-
ances

It.
the knowledge of the awful truth.

A story recently related to a representa-
tive ot Hardware by tho head of a largo
hardware house In Now York Illustrates
the fuse In point. Poincthlng of this mer-

chant 's disposition iimy bo gleaned from
tho fact that when speaking of his 33,

he says 'tho boys," with an )

Intonation born of long apprecia-

tion

for

of their good points and kind tolera-

tion for I heir occasional errors.
It was the Intention of the house to put

another represcntatlto on tho road, and by

the mini tht v hud in view had been fnvor-abl-

though not thoroughly, known to
tlu'in rr a long tlmo. Negotiations were
about concluded, and tho signing of a by

contract by tho salesman wns to
ri'gtu iled by him as a mere mutter of form.

At a final Interview with his prospective
employer and ctldently with tho Idea of lie
further impressing the latter with his

ho said: "Mr. , 1 am an old-

er
In

limn "than you I have been hi this
business for 2ft years, anil 1 wish to add
that I no never mado a mistake."

As the would bo employer reached out
on his desk in an abstracted manner and
gathered In the unsigned contract, which
ho slowly tore up In the sanionbsentmlnil-e- d

manner he remarked that It was a
source of keen regret to him thnt ho sim-

ply couldn't alford to employ such a valu-
able man, that there was not n man con-

nected with tho house, from himself to tho
ihu'ii who sorted tho refuse paper every
morning, who was not constantly making
mistakes anil profiting by tho experience,
and that tho direct result of tho placing
of a perfect mail among tho force would
be Immediate demoralization. As tho per-

fect man slowly wended his weary way up
tho street It probably occurred to him that
ho had smashed a beautiful record. Hard-
ware.
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"the secret
of tnv strength is perfect diges
tion. I use the cenuine Tohann
Hoff's Malt Extract, and find that
it greatly aids me in the proper
assimilation ot tood.

signed Eugene Sandow,
Beware of imitations. The genuine

has the signature ot

St.
A.

rsr' filler GUARANTEED." W3
a i;it vol H Hum iii ri ! , 11 Mr

', Mn'cliil JllheiihCN, var- -
l Nli lcMiriN. ,o t'littlnir.
.Small lHilt'i'lopt-i- i rf?iiiiNu

t lilt fll.'M. IVl'Mll 1'IINI'M f'lll't'fl 111 't
2 jfH 1 0tln. St ml 10 rts. mumps fur lioAc

CJ .'i'..,,,!.. rtmIvlriiGintiilC!tlboukl':xlusInc
l)imi:k.vfak tii"ttiiie,tliclr trkksAmclKUica

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

im-ruiie- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itsolf.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIJ1ES
IS THE -

HANDSOMEST and BES
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

DurlnfflWWTHK TIMI2S will not only mnliitnl
thu hit: hUmtliird of tixeelU-nc- It rrncht-i- l th
piwt year, hut wilt Hteiulfn.stly unUeuvor to
fieri hh own best record, and will not ewerve
Irom itM wet purpose to iuuko

THE TIMES
THE PAMILV NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

AND

THE REST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

I'ltlNTINO

ALL THE NEWS
Of

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Journal Ih mnro extensively circulated or
a u wider clrele of rcaderH In lYmiNylvanla

than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERYES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Tree Send for one

TI3DMC DAILY, (3.00 per annum j 25ccnU
x awyi'iu per mouth; tlfllvert'tl by carrlfrs
for 0 cents per week. SUNDAY KDITION, 32
litrire, handsome iiitRt's 221 columns, eli'uinitly
llustraetl, beautifully printed In rulors, tiui
IH'rauuuiu j Scents per copy. H.tlly und Sun-da-

5.00 per uniiuui j 60 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE ' IMES,
ruiutiiKto-uu- .

GUNS USED BY SOLDIERS,

Description of tho u mid

tho l.eo KlllcD.
1,1 ,onn l,n rnirlll.ttlotl rlllo of tllO
emeu iouv n

y..i....i ct..in nrmv. miniilnntlliK the Inr

incr wcapon.'thoSprinKllehl rlllo. has been
inauazlno rlllo. Itthe ...

ns adopted upon tno rectii.i...i.".. ......i..c 1. oiiti.tmiit fiolnncls
loaru coiiii"e "
II. Hull and .1. 1. Farloy, .Major II. 1)

rccninii ami uaptains 0. r.. ".
ooriro S. Anderson. Thu result of ono of

10 tests In competition with other wenp

ens follows:
For accurato aim tho Leo showed lit

shots In two minutes, tho n

tho ftprlnglleld No. h ml. and the
Springfield So. 2, On. In 'thu firing at will

nun inliiuto tho results wcro ns follows;
Lee, 28 , 28; Sprlngllohl
No. 1, 24 and Springfield No. 2, 17 shots.

Upon the results or tno tests, approvcu
Uencral Schollehl, the general com

manding tho army, tno
was adopted. It has a magazine chamber
for five cartridges, which can bo dropped

tho felmplo pull nf a bolt. H Is possible
loan slliglu cam-luge- ami nro 0110 niter

nnothor, reserving those In the nuigazlno
for, tlinu of need, when tho live shots can

fired without pausing to reload. Tho
cartridges aro of an alloy of tin and lend

a stcol cao. In passing through llcsli
and bono or nnyi-oll- substance they innko
only a small wound, but In semMuld mat
ter thoy explode, so that a man snot 111 tno
Intestines ur brain Is practically blown to
pieces. Tho reason for this property of tho
bullets has nover been satisfactorily ex
plained.

Tho gun tlio marines nro armed with is
Urn Ij-- rllle. a liinuiizlno Klin, with a call
ber of .211(5 inches, Its range for point
blank firing Is between 000 and 700 yards
Smokeless powder Is used with It, and a
hardened lead buljct, which has a copper
iacket plated with tin. Thu gun lias a
inumzlno for five cartridges, which aro

put In at once, being fastened together
with a metal clip. Tho gun can bo used
for tiring and reloading ntter each snot or
tho flvo shots can bo fired In quick succes-
sion, and tho gun reloaded with five moro
Whllo It Is nt tho shoulder. Tho chief ad
vantage claimed for it Is that the cnrtrlilgo
chamber can bo opened by h straight pull
anil without turning up tho gun. Tlio
gnu without thu bayonet Is almost four
feet long and weighs eight pounds and six
ounces. Tho bayonet mills about eight
Inches to tho length and n pound to thu
weight. The cartridge it about three
Inches long, and ISO rounds weigh eight
pounds six ounces. Now York Tribune

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
..I 1 1 1 .. ..1.M1.I..1 1

ivtivi, uiini'iicii tiaiiua, uijiiumiuB, uuniB, mill
all skin eruptions, and positirely cures piles,

ao pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
porlcct satisfaction or mony rofunded. I'rico

cents per box. For sain br A . Wasley.

On n piece of land in Old Lyme, Conn.,
Is a rocking stone of the lollir.v)ng dimen
sions: thu stono nm-ll- i und south,
!J7 feet 7 Inch.; eat and wesl '! feet 10

Inches. Thl tinmensu htone Is mi tlollcato- -

ly poKt'il that tine man can ruck it from
four to six inches.

Sautlngn Is thn Siinnlsh form fnr St.
.lames '1 e city uf Santiago do Cuba was
founded In 1514 ami fnr sevcnil years wits
tlio capital of the Island

(Ii:nts : I was ilicadfnlly nervous, :ud for
relief took your Karl s Clover Knot lea. It
niieled my nerves and stiengllieued ii'iy
whole NervoiH Hystein. I was Ironlded with
Constipation, Kidney and Utntel trouble,

mr lei soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly legained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Ilailfnrd,
Conn. Sold hy S. P. Kirlin and a gliarinlco,

,ni: you tioiNti south?
S

IK SOUTIIKI1N IIAII.WAV KKtCllES AI.I.

railMINIINT TOINTS.

Don't start Soiilh willitmt consulting John
M. lleull, District Passeuuer Agent, Southorii
Railway, (US Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, wriui In him.

Philadelphia 8?

Reading Railway
ICmjiiics Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EKFKOT JUIY lt, 1898.

TralnH leave Shenandoah as followa:
Kor New York via Philadelphia, neck days.

7 30 9 51 a. in., 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 1. m.
For New York via Maucu UliunK. wook days.

7 iiO a. in., 12 Zi aim o iu p. in.
For Jccaulnir aim fnuaueiDUia. weoc uavi

1 ao, v oi a.m., iz a a iu ana o u p. m
For 1'ottMVllle, weeic uaye. 7w, yw a. in.,

12 27. Q 10. 6 07 and T 25 D. m.
For Tftinanua andMuhauoy City, week Uuvh

7 SO. 9 5t a. in.. 12 27. 3 10 and 0 07 p. in.
lror wiluamaport, uunbury anu iewi6biirg,

weeic uays. li tsa a. ui., 12 'Zi l p. m
For Mahano t'lane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, lit

. 11 t. a iu. o or, 7 ao, y ao p. m.
For Ashland and Sliamokln. week tlavs. 730.

1180 a. m.. 1227. ?in,97, 7'J5 and ,53 p. m.'
ror iiatiiruore, uasutngton anu ine weaivia

II. &0. It. It.,, ihrough trains les- -i lteadlng
Terminal, l'hllutlelpliTa, (P. & H. H R.) at 8 20,
7 55,1120 a. m., 810 and 7.27 1. -. Sundays,. .. . . . ,u 'vl i, (v 1. . o n inJ v, w, aj n, ui., o 1. HI At iu. AUUI
ttonnl trains from Twcnty.fourth and Chest
mil Hirccts station, week nays, 10 ao a. m. 12 20.
12 1& 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 18S, 8 23 p. in.

TUAINB FOIl SHENANDOAU.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80. 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 45, 4
9 00 p.m.

I.eave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., I U0 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, a 88. 10 21 a. m. and ISO, 4 Co p. m.

Iave Heading, week days, 7 OJ, i0 OS, a,
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p.m.

Leave I'ottsvllle, .week days, 7 10, 7 40 a, m.
1280 4 10, 0 10 and 6 50 p. hi.

Jave Tamaqua, week days, 8 3d, 1133 a. m.,
1 49, 5 68, 7 20 p. ru.
lave Mahanoy City, week days. 9 05, 1147

a. in., a o lz. nzi.lll u. m
Leave Mahanoy I'lalie, week days, ft 30, 9 25,

10 25. 11 89 a. UI.. 2 41. 5 82. 6 41 7 57. Pin.
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a.

oi., 12 ai anu 4 uu p. m.

ATLANTIC PITY DIVISION,
LAava I'hlladelDhla Chesinut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantle City.
Weekdays Uipress, sou, voo.iu 4.1 a. m., (l au

Hnturtlavs old v). 2 00.8 00. 3 40 ICO mlnlltu train!.
4 0U 163 iniuuio truiitj, sou, oiaj iti.1 iiiiiiutu
trainj, 5 40, 700 p.m. Acomroodutlon, 615

m., 5 00, 8 80 p. m SI.uo excursion tntin tuo
a m. Sundays express, to, o uu, uai, v uu,
10 00 a m. 4 45 u m. Accommotiulion, D 13 a tu,
4 45 p. m. f 1.00 excursion train, 7 a ui.

Heturnlng leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

WpiIuvh-Kznre- ss. IU41 juontiavs onlvl
TOO. 7 45 165 ml note train, 8 20 165 minute
train, 9 00, 1015, 1100 a. m., a 80, 4 80, 5 80, 7.30,
930 p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. m.
4071 p. 111. .I.UU cxclirHliJII tritiil Ilium .(iianissippi
ave. only) 6t0 p. in. Sundays Kxpress, 330,
ini lion. tioo. 6 30. 700.7 30. 8 00. tt 30 u. lu. Ac
commodation, 716 a. in., 5 05 p. m. 151 00

excursion train (from foot of Mississippi avo,

""'orpo'May and Sea Isle City, 8 45 a. m.(
om. j in i, in. Additional for Cape May 4 1!

n. in. sunduys (8 1 00 excursion 7 00 ) 9 15 a m,
KorOccnnClty.8 30,8 45 a in, 2 30, 4 43 pin,

1(1.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 u ui. Sun
....tlityo, o it., v

larl,.r flurd nil all eXUrBHS train..
Vnr further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and ltmwlliiK lUIIway ticket agen
orauuress .. t Mf

(len'l Supt, . lie" lWr AkI.,
Headlnir Terminal. 1'bllaueipnia

nilllons of Dollars
Qo up In gmoko ovoryyoar. Take n

T f .... . l...,,oa alnV fll

nlturo etc., Inaurod In first-clas- a r
liablo companloa as roprosentod by

HAVir. PATIST Insurance Agctit

Also LilndAotldeutl OowpauUi

From Extreme Nervousness,

HAT 110 ono remedy can contain tho

I elements' necessary to curo all diseas-
es, Is a fact well known to ovoryono.

Dr. Miles' Sutton of Restorative Hemcdlos
consists of soven distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose

Mrs. I,. O. Iiramlcy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from cxtrcmo nervousness nnd annoy-
ing constlpntlou.doveloplngtntopalpltatlon
and weakness of tho heart. I wns unnhlo to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain In
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness mid prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno, lloart Curo and
Ncrvo and Liver Pills and tho Antl-l'al- n

I'llls to relievo suddou paroxysms of pain
nnd headachn. I soon felt much Imnroved
ami the pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Ur. Miles Kcstor.itlvo
Tonic and am now restored to tny former
good health."... ...i,r. Ames- -

iicmeuicsnjRkV-
-

Dr.
Miles'gists under a

guarantee, first hottlo f lemediesl
benefits or money 10-- 1 Rcstorofunded. Hook on dls--f
crises of tho heart andrc2 Health
jerves freo. Address,
Vi. MILKS MEDIOAIi CO.. Klkhun. lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. 11UKKK,

ATTORNEY

OMce Ktran Imlldliiir. corner of Mufn nn
Centre tttreetit, Hliennuiloali.

T l'OMKKOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BtioiiAudoah, Pa.

)HOF. JOHN JONrw,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Buz M, Mahanoy City, Fa.

I lavltn? studied under somo ot tho beat
masters li lxndou and FarU. will clvo lessons
ou the vlolln.mandolin, sultar and vocal culture.
Tonus reasonable. Address lu care of Htrnuno,
the Jeweler Hhenandoah.

Pennsylvania
BOIIUYKII.l. DIVISION.

Jm.v 1, la'js.

Tralimnlll leave .Sheimndoali alter Ino iibi o
dutti for WlKiian, tlllliertun, Krucltvlllu, 1M...

V liter, .St. Clair, I'uttHVlllu. lluinliiirc, ICotidiu,
1'ottHtown. l'lioenlxvlllc. WorrlMlown Hfctl

aaelfilila (llrMtd Btreet Htatlon) ut 08 und a li
a. ru., '1 02, 0 li p. ui. on week Uuyn. Muitdaya,

15 a. ui., 4 2i p. m.
Trains leave Krackvllle for Hhenantloali tt

11 IG a. lu. and 0 4(1, 7 3tl u. mj. Monday,
11 01 a. ut. auu o 111 p. lu.

Leave l'otttjvlllu for rllionandoali (via Kraclt.
villi), 7 10, 11 JO u. m., 6 'jo, 7 10 p. iu. Sunday
1UU.. a. in., o M p. in.

lavu l'lilludeliilUa. (Ilruad street Hlittlou), lur
nlitatiiduittt at Has a. iu., 4 lu p. in. week days.
Mondays leave at II 60 ami tl 'J3 u. u.

Ixiave llroutl ritreet Hiallou, riillaueipuia.

l'OK NEW YOKK.

Kiureiix.wevk-tlayB- . U M, 4 Oo, SO 6 0.,S 15,1 M).
7:B,nau, JbO, 1U21 (i)lliliiK t'ar), anuu.ui,
Iuunooll, ijtn iJ'tumeu iuu auu m p. ui.
DlnlnirCars). t 10. lUluliiK far) U M, JAi.
4,0'J,OUO,a&U(I)lulllgUarJ, liou, !tB,7M (Dill
lntrUarl,' 10 ou p. ut., 12 01, ulnlil. Muuuays,
a a: 4ui. 4 so. o 05, a is u jo, so, 10 ji, tuuinii
Cur), 1133 li. IU., 12 BS, 100 iUlnlllK Cur) 2 A)
turning uar;, ,w ti.iiuiteui i'iuiuk i v.
AULA fill. I limine- - Usrl UU. 7 02. 1 00. Illililnu
unrj iu ou p. iu., a vi uurut.

AxpreHu lor iiOStOll wiiuuui vuhuku, UWM 1..,
week-day- and 7 SO p. ru., dally.

C'uUklll exntom. U'arlor Car), 8 20 it in week
tlttys.

WAHHINOTON AND TIIK SOUTH.

For lialtlinore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, a 32,
10 20, II 2J, a, iu., 120,12 HI tUlulllK Cur), 1 1J

DinliiK CurJ, al2, 441, 1423 Congres-
sional I.tuiltvd, Dining Car, 6 17. IDlll-lu- g

CarJ, 7 31 LDinluK CarJ p. iu., und i'JOd
light week days. Sundays, a SO, 7 20, 12, 11 Ml,

a. IU 120U, 112, Dining- - Car 4 41, 1520
Limited, Dining CurJ, HM IDlulug

'J. 7.31 IDInlnBCarj p. ukitnu uui
''Jn''o.omu- '

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leava Itrnml street sUtlon via Delaware rivet
Lrliliru Umreiui. SOU. 9 40 180 lulnlltesl u UI,

2 38 ntf minutes, 100 IW muiutcsj, liop. m.
sunduys, 5 00, 9 20 180 mlnulesj, a m, 2 3.1 182

iniiiutcsj, i iw p in.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 3 00, 8 30,

10 00 l73iiilnutesJ,am.(10USuturdaysonyj, 21U
I75niliiuteaj,3 0u 173 iulnutegJ,U 30 fO inlliutisj,
4 00 63 mluutcsj, 4 80 173 utinutesj, ou f(0
iiilnutcsl, 5 30 I&d uilnutesj p iu, Sundays, Sou,
7 30, 8 UU 78 mluutcsj,' 8 30, 9 00 LT3 minutes,
9 SO 170 uilnutesj a iu, and 4 SO 173 nilnutJ p ut.
(1.00 oxcursiou truln, 7 0u a ui dally.

ror yapotuay, Aueisssa, vif nuwuou auu nun;
lieaci- l- Lxiiress, 9 0U am, 2 80, 4 OS, 6 00 p lu
weekdays. Sundajs. 8 20 a ui. Caps llay only.
i ou p mpaiuruajs. excursion, i uu a inuany.

lfnr Mvu IIm lttv. t Iiki. I'll. AvkIiiii miiiI
Stone Harbor Kxpress. 9 10 a. m., 2 80, 4 20,
5 00 p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 SO a. m. 11- -

curslon 7 00 a in dally.
rur somers X'olitt isxprsss, o uu, o iw, lutu
in., 1 00 Saturdays pnly, 8 Ou, 4 00, 5 00, 3 3U

p. iu. wsek days, tjundaya, S 00, 8 00, 9 00, 9 30
a. m. anu 4 ao p. m.
I. li. IluTcninsoK, J. K. Wood,

usu 1 Manager, uen'i rass'tf'r Agi

Webster's
iInternational t

Didlionary
f fiyfeeuor of the "Unabridged." 9

Tio due Great Standard Authority, X
i Ko wrltfs Hon. II. .1. ltrcwrr, X
r Jtittleu U. H. Htipremo CuurU V

Htuiitltirtl 5
of the U. S. (lov't 1'rlntlnir Q
Ottlcs, the U. 8. Huimins 0.Courl, all tlio Kute Nit- - 2

Cotiru.snilot uettr Ifreme His BclioolUooki. V

Vnrmly J
COlllIllVIKlCtl 0

by 'SUts Huptrtntenilfnts G
of Kcliooli, CoUfirt, l'rt-il- A
ilentt.aml oilier IMucuturs x
olutoit wlUiout utuuber.f 2

luvnltitttilo I
In Ilia liouspliold. ami to c
tlitt tt'Attier, srholur, pro. g
feiiroual man. sua st'lr. x

tASBI ulucalor. S

J TUG BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. Z
S It Is easy to find the word wanted. C

It Is easy to ascertain the pronundar'oa. v
It Iscuiy to trace the growth ol a word, C

It Is easy to learn what a word means.

I Tin Kow Vurk Tribune ftayat c
'I lit; I iWit eillltmi cnuiPS from tho press Willi a c

rnlllliti l"llr1 lll.lt llllplll'S till) most tlioruiiulltili. A
I iiidiinil lyiMiitraiililcftl siiiert Ulon. 'lh x

l li' i il'll.', l'). Iliuli this attork tn whli h It It V
,iit.nitly useful tu lefrr,-AiT- llt, ltiw. C

' OGTTIIB HIJST. S

, HTSpetIinen pages tent on application to ?
) O. .C- - P. .MlillilTAM CO., Itthltshorti,

Snrliiglletd, Mhhh., U.H.A. I
HlOtKQOOCK30CK0lKK000OOC


